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DURinG January throughJuly 1968 I had the opportunityto make
incidentalstudieson a pair of MangroveSwallows(Iridoprocnealbilinea)
breedingin a nest box on the boathouseof the SmithsonianTropical ResearchInstitute at Barro ColoradoIsland (BCI) in the Panama Canal
Zone. Although the Mangrove Swallowis commonalong the shoresof
Gatun Lake, it has receivedlittle attention. The speciesis particularly
relevantto severalecologicalproblemsbecauseit is activein openhabitats
whereit is easilywatched,and becauseit has a closenortherncounterpart,
the Tree Swallow(Iridoprocnebicolor). With limited time, I concentrated
on nestlingdevelopmentand care of the youngafter fledging(to be describedelsewhere)and adult foragingbehaviorduringthe nestlingperiod.
Observationsdemonstratedcomplexpatternsof territory utilization and
diurnal activity, which are summarizedand interpretedhere. Although
this report is basedon limited study of a singlepair of birds, it points up
severalaspectsof the use of time and spaceby birds that deservemore
attention from ornithologists.
GE•}m^L

B•OLOG¾

The Mangrove Swallow is a rather small member (13-16 g) of the
Tachycineta-Iridoprocnegroup, which includes the Tree Swallow and

Violet-greenSwallow(Tachycinetathalassina)in temperateregionsand
severaltropical species,notably T. albiventer in northern South America
and T. leucorrhoaand T. leucopygato the south (Mayr and Greenway,
1960). Three subspecies
of T. albilineaare recognized,
rangingalongthe
coastsof Central America from Sonora and Tamaulipas, Mexico, south
throughPanamaon both sidesof the Isthmus,and in NorthwesternPeru.
Canal Zone birds belong to the nominate race.

MangroveSwallowsare restrictedto lowlandsincludingGatun Lake in
the Canal Zone. Like other membersof the family, the Mangrove Swallow
feedsaerially, usuallycloseover lakes,larger rivers,and bays, but may
forage 100 feet or more abovethe water surface. Occasionallyit forages
over open marshesor extensivemeadows.
Mangrove Swallows eat small flying insects. Henry Hespenheide
analyzedthe stomachcontentsof two individualscollected8 July 1968
in GuanacasteProvince,Costa Rica: one contained370 flying ants, 55
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other hymenoptera,11 beetles,and 2 hemiptera; the secondcontained13

homoptera,10 flying ants,7 otherhymenoptera,
2 beetles,and 1 diptera.
BREEDING

In Panamabreedingappearsto be restrictedto the dry seasonand early
part of the wet season.Meager data suggestthat laying occursfrom
January throughApril and that youngmay be fed throughJuly. NonbreedingMangroveSwallowsusuallyforagelow over the water in small
groups,four or five to severaldozen,and are often seenperchedon small
branchesjutting from the water or on telephonewires. The onsetof the
breedingseasonis marked by the breakup of flocks and presumablycoincideswith the establishmentof nestingsitesby the adults. When I left
the Canal Zone for a brief trip during the third week of December1967,
swallowswere still in flocks, and the rainy seasonhad not yet ended.
Betweenthat time and my return to BCI 15 January, the rains had ceased,
skieshad cleared,and the dry seasonwindshad pickedup. Swallowswere
no longerforagingin groups,and couldbe found only in pairs aroundthe
edgeof Gatun Lake. One pair had occupieda nest box put up during the
previousyear on the boathouseon BCI and was carryingnestingmaterial
to it. The first eggwaslaid on 19 January. The rapid changein behavior
of the Mangrove Swallowat a time when changesin day length are
negligible (Table 1) suggeststhat the swallowsrespondto some aspect
of the abrupt wet-dry seasonchangein the Canal Zone area. Cloud cover,
rainfall, relative humidity, wind velocity, foliage density in the forest
canopy,and tree floweringamongother environmentalfeaturescould be
proximatefactorstriggeringthe onsetof breedingactivity.
The first flocking of swallowsafter the breedingseasonin 1968 was
notedon 28 May, about 3 weeksafter the youngof the secondbrood at
BCI fledged. Thus, the total length of the breedingseasonwas about 5
months.

Feedingconditionsevidentlyimprovedduring the courseof the breeding
season,althoughsamplesfrom a trap for flying insectsin a nearbyclearing

did not changeappreciablyduringthis period. In Februarythe pair was
able to fledgeonly oneof threeyoungin its first brood,but fledgedthree
of the secondbrood, raisedin April and May. Growth curvesfor these
broods(Ricklefs, MS) showedundernourishment
in the first brood but
not in the second.

The activitiesof the pair of MangroveSwallowsat the boathouseranged
over and on the peripheryof a protectedbay of Gatun Lake (Figure 1).
The bay is surroundedby tall forest,exceptbetweenfeedingareasA and
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Figure 1. Map of the area of Barro Colorado Island and Gatun Lake showing
the foraging localities of the pair of Mangrove Swallows that nested at the hoathouse.
Most of the feeding occurred in areas A, B, and C. Observations were made from
the edgeof the lake, about 30 m north of the nest.

B, wherea clearingwith secondgrowthvegetationup to 5 m tall extends
back about 100 m from the shore. The swallowsperchedfrequently on
two buoysand a stumpin the middle of the bay, and also occasionally
on the corrugatedaluminumroofs of the boathouseand a small storage
shed,and on somebranchesprotrudingfrom water in the area used for
burning trash. The most intensiveforaging areas were assignedletters
and are indicatedon Figure 1 by shading,but the birds fed over the entire
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Figure 2. Foraging positions of the adult Mangrove Swallows at $-10 second
i.ntervals for a 12-minute period on the morning of 18 February 1969 in area A. The
black circles represent feeding at heights greater than 50 feet, the lightest circles at
heights lessthan 3 feet.

area at times. The sizeof the activity area, about 500 m square,was such
that the swallowscould fly acrossit anywherein 10-20 seconds.
FEEDING

TI-IE YOUNG

Becausethe Mangrove Swallowsforagedin the open, I could record
simultaneously
both the numberof trips to the nest and the feedingactivities of the adults. From one vantagepoint near the boathouseall of
the swallows'feedingareaswerevisibleexcepta portionof area B. I made
observations
during •6-hourperiodsspacedat regularintervalswhen the
youngof the first broodwere13, 14, and 18 daysold, and whenthe young
of the secondbroodwere4 and 13 daysold. Two youngremainedin the
first broodon the 13thand 14th days. The lossof weightby onenestling
suggestedthat the broodwas poorly nourished. On the 18th day only one
young was still alive, and though it was losing weight at this time, recessionof weightis normal for older nestlingswallows(Ricklefs, 1968)
and its weight was greater than that of adults. The secondbrood contained three well-nourishedyoung during the entire nest period. On the
4th day energy requirementsof the young would have been low owing
to their small size. I also watchedthe swallowsduring the egg period of
the second brood.
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FORAGING BEI-IAVIOR OF ADIJLT MANGROVE SWALLOWS ON BARROW COLORADOISLAND
FEBRUARY

Time of
observation

1968

Number of
feedings

Time spent
flying
(per cent)

Time spent out
of nest area
(per cent)

28
7
8
17
6
1

94.8
53.9
29.4
42.4
34.1
86.7

5.0
11.8
46.7
12.3
75.6

11
12
10
15
8
3
10

93.8
46.2
47.3
53.1
56.6
80.9
79.7

19.0
17.4
41.5
14.1
20.0
51.2
5.0

7
4
12
10
1
7
9
8
7
5
7
4

91.8
33.7
37.5
65.9
15.0
33.6
52.1
38.5
45.5
47.9
35.3
67.8

24.1
16.7
18.0
49.4
13.3
1.3
9.0
8.7
4.1
0.8
4.7
13.7

18 February•
06:30-07:00
08:30-09:00
10:30-11:00
12:30-13:00
14:30-15:00
16:30-17:00

28.1

19 February•
06: 40-07: 00
07:30-08:00
09:30-10:00
11: 30-12:00
13: 30-14: 00
15:30-16:00

17:30-18:00

23 February•
06:30-07:00
07:30-08:00
08:30-09:00
09:30-10:00
10:30-1i:00
11:30-12:00
12:30-13:00
13:30-14:00
14:30-15:00
15:30-16:00
16:30-17:00
17:30-18:00
Two nestlings 13 and 14 days old.
One nestling 18 days old.

Adult swallowsused two distinct foragingpatterns while feedingyoung
in the nest box. The first consistedof foraging within the immediate

vicinity of the nest, usually within 100 m and rarely beyond 150 m,
roughlyarea A on Figure 1. The youngwere fed frequentlyduring these
periodsof activity. During one period the positionsof the adults were
recordedevery 5 to 10 secondsfor 12 minutes (07:10-07:22) on the
morningof 18 February,the 13th day of the nestlingperiod (Figure 2).
At this time, mostof the foragingoccurred5-15 m abovethe water, and
a large portion of the activity centeredabout the small inlet around the
dock and boathouse. At other times the feeding pattern extended farther

out towardsthe bay in front of the boathouse,closerto the water surface,
or perhapsover the treesat the edgeof the water.
The adult swallowsspentperiodsvarying from as few as 1-2 minutes
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Figure 3. Foragingcharacteristics
of the pair of MangroveSwallowson 18 and 19
February when two well-grown nestlingswere present.

to asmanyas 5-7 minutesforagingmorethan 200 m fromthe nest,most
frequentlyin feedingarea B. During theseintervalsthe youngwerenot
fed. Frequentlybothadultsforagedtogetherin this manner,but at times
one remainednear the nest. The distant feedinggroundswere probably

usedexclusively
for adult feeding,whileareasnearthe nestwereexploited
for both adult and nestlingfood. Two circumstances
suggested
that the
adultsdid notoftencarryfoodto the nestlings
fromfeedingareaB. First,
it wasoftennotedthat theydeliveredsingleinsectsto the young;obvious
insect-catching
movementswere immediatelyfollowedby visits to the nest
box, particularlywhenthe adultssalliedfor insectsfrom the roof of the
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boathouse.Second,
whenthe adultsreturnedfrom areaB, they rarely fed
the young before first foragingin area A.

The •-hour observationperiodswere divided into 1-minuteintervals
during which I recorded (a) the amount of time in secondsboth birds
spentperchedon the boathouseroof, or in the nest box, and (b) the total
time both birds were beyondarea A. Thus the total time spent flying in
area A (c) is equal to the total possiblebird-seconds
minus (a) and (b).
The per cent of time spent flying while the birds were in area A is equal

to (c) dividedby (a + c). At regularintervalsduring the day I determined dry and wet bulb temperatureswith a sling psychrometer,and I
obtainedan index of the light intensity with a light meter from the reflectionoff the back of a gray note pad pointedtoward the sun. Approximate cloud cover and wind speedwere also noted.
Table 2 and Figure 3 presentforagingdata for 18 and 19 February. At
this time the two young were in their 13th and 14th days and one was
losingweight,suggesting
that the parentswere feedingto their maximum
capacity. The similarity of the activity patterns for the two days demonstratesthat the observationsare repeatable. Severalpoints are of interest.
First, between08:00 and 15:00 the amountof time spentflying was considerablydepressed.In the early morningand late afternoon,the adults
foragedbetween80 and 100 per cent of the time, while during the middle
of the day, they spentonly 30-60 per centof their time in the air. Second,
duringtwo periods,in the midmorningbetween10:00 and 11:00, and in
the midafternoonbetween15:00 and 16:00, they spentmore than 40 per
cent of eachperiodat somedistancefrom the nest, whereasthis normally
amountedto lessthan 20 percent. Third, the rate at which the youngwere
fed exhibitedtwo dips corresponding
roughly to the periodsthe adults
were most away from feedingarea A. Furthermorethe rate of feedingof
the youngshoweda generaldecreasethroughoutthe day. The diurnalpattern of foragingactivity startedwith a shortperiodof very intensefeeding
just after dawn, with much food given to the young. A long period of reducedforagingactivity continuedthroughthe day until about 16:00, during whichtime the feedingshiftedfrom beingpredominantlyadult-oriented
to being young-orientedand then back to being adult-oriented. At about
16:00 the rate of activity increasedagain, beingpredominantlyadultorienteduntil just beforeduskwhenthe rate at whichthe youngwerefed
increasedsharply.

On 23 February,whenthe singleremainingyoungwas 18 daysold, the
adults were providing adequatenourishmentfor the nestling and it appearedthat they were not so pressedto forageas they were 4 days previously. The feedingpattern (Figure 4) differsin severalrespects.First,
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Figure 4. Foraging characteristics of the pair of Mangrove Swallows on 23
February when only one young was left i,n the nest. The curve follows the trends of
foraging behavior on 18 and 19 February.

although the intense early morning activity period persisted,and flying
occupiedthe sameproportionof time (45-46 per cent) during the middle

of the day, the pair did not showthe sameincreasein activity in the late
afternoonexceptfor a slight increasejust before dusk. During the day
the pair spentonly 46 per cent of their time in area A flying, comparedto
61 per cent severaldays earlier. Of the total period,the adultsspent47
per cent perchedon the boathousedock on 23 February, comparedto 28
per cent on 18 and 19 February.

Second,the pair madevery little useof feedingarea B, especiallyafter
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11:00. The conspicuous
afternoonperiod away from the nest area on 18
and 19 Februarywascompletelyabsenton the 23 February. In all, the
pair spentjust 14 per centof its timeout of feedingareaA, compared
to
28 per cent on the 18th and 19th. Third, the feedingrate was more constant duringthe day. On the 23rd the singlenestlingwas fed an average
of 13.5ñ 7.3 SD timesper hour, comparedto 20.2 ñ 21.5 SD timesper
hour for the two nestlingson the 18th and 19th. On the 23rd, then, the
singlenestlingwasbeingfed about• againmoreoften than eachof the
nestlings
waspreviously.Alsothe variancein the rate of feedingon the
two dateswassignificantlydifferent (F = 8.7; d.f.: 11; 12, P < 0.01).
The per cent of total time spent flying in feedingarea A remainedconstant betweenthe two dates (44 and 40 per cent, respectively). Moreover
on 30 April, whenthe threenestlingsof the secondbroodwere aboutthe
sameage, the figure was 41 per cent. Weather data for 18, 19 and 23
February taken at the edgeof the lake showlittle changein temperature,
a dropin humidity (increasein vaporpressure)duringthe middleof the
day, and a large increasein light readings(Table 3). Estimatedwind
speedalso picked up in the middle of the day.

Three setsof observations
of foragingbehaviorwere made when the
second
broodwas3 daysold (Table 4). The feedingratesper individual
are relativelylowerthan for the oldernestlings
of the first brood. Also,
the earlymorningandlate eveningcountsdid not showthe intensefeeding
activitycharacteristic
of adultsfeedingolderyoung. The time spentflying
in feedingarea A was low and the time spentout of the nest area was
high. The youngwerebroodedfor 17, 14•, and 7 minutes(57, 48 and
23 per cent, respectively)of the observationperiods.

Nine dayslatertheyoungwerethesameageasthoseof the first brood
when the earlier observationswere made. The April brood was well-

nourished,
whereas
the Februarybroodwasnot. The performance
of the
pair on30 Aprilwassimilarto that of 18-19 Februaryin severalrespects
(Table4). As onlyfive •-hour periodswererecorded
it is not possible
to compare
the observations
in detail,but the averagerateof feedingand
per cent of time flying are fairly similar. Slightlylesstime was spent
perched,and moretime wasspentout of areaA. Also,the per centof
time spentflying washigherat 09:00 (85 per cent) and lowerat 17:00
(53 per cent) than wouldhave beenexpectedfrom the foragingpattern
on 18-19 February.In the late afternoon,the per centof time spentout
of areaA wasquitehighand the feedingrate ratherlow compared
to the
February figures.
To comparethe performance
of adultswhilefeedingyoungand at other
timesduringthe nestingcycle,five periodsof observationwere made on
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FORAGING BEHAVIOR OF ADULT MANGROVE SWALLOWS DURING EARLY EGG
PERIOD ON B^RRO COLORADO IS•;AZ,rO MARC•r-APP•n 1968

Time

Time spent flying

of

observation

(Sec)

(Per cent)

06:10-06:40

1695

47.1 •

09:10-09:40
11:15-11:45
14:15-14:45
17:30-18:00

1355
1010
1020
1310

37.7
28.1
28.4
364

x Based on 3600 secondstime for pair during half-hour period.

31 March and 1 April during the laying and early incubationperiodsof
the secondnesting (Table 5). The per cent of time flying was much

lowerthan whenfeedingthe young4 weekslater. Foragingwas heaviest
early in the morning,was low throughthe middle of the day, and then
increasedslightlyin the late afternoon.The per centof time flying (35.5)
comparedto the nestlingperiod (65.3) suggeststhat the adults had to
increasetheir foragingby about 85 per cent to feed three well-grown
young. As a considerableportion of that increasemust go toward supporting the extra foragingactivity, the youngmust receiveonly a small
fractionof the total foodcaught.In comparison,
a pair of TropicalKingbirds (Tyrannus melancholicbus)with two half-grownyoungwerewatched
at the same time; of 322 feeding sallies,and presumablyinsectscaught,
only 63 (19.6 per cent) were fed to the young (Table 6).
DISCUSSION

The data presentedhere, although limited to two nests, demonstrate
temporaland spatialpatternsof foragingactivitieswhile feedingthe young,
TABLE

6

DIURNAL PATTERN 0F FEEDING AT A NEST OF TROPICAL KINGBIRD AT BARRO
C0rOP,ADO ISLAND 30 MARCOr--1 APP•L 1968

Number of feeding sallies
Time

Date

Adult

Young

fed

fed

Minutes

young
Total

brooded

06:20-07:20

31 March

38

10

48

26

08:00-09:00
09:45-10:45
11:00-12:00

I April
31 March
1 April

27
36
52

7
7
17

34
43
69

7I/2
22I/2
5I•2

13:05-14:05

31 March
30 March

55
17

8
6

63
23

0
24

31 March

22

6

28

26•2

30 March

12

2

14

18

259

63

322

14:15-15:15
16:00-17:00
17:05-18:05
Total

130 (27.1%)
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SELF-FEEDING
:'.:i!• FEEDING
NESTLINGS
Figure 5. Graphical model of forgaing strategiesfor territorial birds. In A, all of
the territory is used for both nestling and adult feeding. In B, that part of the
territory closestto the nest is used exclusivelyfor gathering food for the young, thus
reducing the length of trips to the nest. Adults feed themselves from the periphery
of the territory.

namely reduction of foraging activity during the middle of the day, and
alternation of activity betweenareasaround the nest site and thosemore
distant.

The observedspatialpattern of feedingshouldoptimizethe exploitation
of food resourceswithin the territory. By temporallyseparatingfeeding
of the young from self-feeding,the swallowscould divide the territory
spatiallyinto an area closeto the nest requiringonly short feedingtrips
to the nest, and an area distant from the nest where the self-feedingactivitiesof the swallowswouldnot affect the availabilityof foodnearerthe
nest box.

The advantageto spatialseparationof feedingfunctionslies in reducing
the distancenecessaryfor the adults to fly to the nest while feedingthe
young. Considera circular territory with the nest exactly in the center.
If the adults fed the young from all of the territory equally, the average
distanceof each flight to the nest box would be % of the radius (Figure
5). If the youngrequiredhalf of the food gatheredby the adults and if
the centerof the territory was usedexclusivelyfor feedingthe young,the
distanceof feedingtrips would be reducedby about 30 per cent (• of
the territory lies within 7Aoof the radius). If the youngrequiredonly •Z
of the food gathered,feeding trips would be reducedin length by %.
The diurnal foragingpatterns of Mangrove Swallowsduring the dry
seasonsuggestthat at this time they are limited in their ability to perform
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7

PATTERN OF FEEDING AT A NEST OF RUSTY-1VIAROINED FLYCATCHER
AT BARRO COLORADOIsr•m) 12 MARCH 1968 z

Forty-five minute

periods begi•nning 06:20 07:05 08:30 09:25 11:20 13:20 14:35 16:00 17:15
Number of feedings
per hour

15

23

20

24

36

44

65

24

40

• Broodof threeyoung, 14-15 days old, fed by four adults.

work. During the middleof the day the time spentflying in searchof
foodwas about 50 per cent, whereasduringthe early morningand late
afternoonthey werein the air between80 and 100 per cent of the time.
Presumablythe rate of food gatheringis proportionalto the time spent
flying,as well as somefunctionof foodabundance,
and thusthe feeding
rate musthavebeenreducedeventhoughthe youngwerepoorlynourished.
That the adultsspent50 per centof their timeflyingindicatedthat foragingwasenergetically
worthwhileand that suitablefooditemswereavailable. Otherflycatchers
that forageat leastpartly over the water (the
Tropical Kingbird and the Rusty-marginedFlycatcher,Myiozetetes
cayanensis)
fed theiryoungmostfrequentlyduringthe middleof the day
(Tables 6 and 7). Becausethe swallowsfly continuously
whenforaging
and otherflycatchers
do not, the swallows
mustmetabolize
moreenergy,
thus making heat dissipationa greaterproblem. Furthermoreswallows
foragingduringthe middlepart of the day are fully exposedto the sun,
and their high radiationalheat load may possiblyprevent them from
feedingat highintensity.This is reminiscent
of reducedforagingactivity
and increased
shadepreference
of CactusWrens (Campylorhynchus
brunneicapillus)duringthe middleof hot days (Ricklefsand Hainsworth,
1968), but in that caseheat dissipation
is probablylimitedby the availabilityof water. If heatloadis in fact responsible
for foragingpatterns
of the MangroveSwallow,the critical limit would be the dissipationof

heatby evaporation
(respiratory
cooling)whichis impeded
by the high
humidity.
Roughcalculationsof heat loadsdemonstratethe relative importanceof
solarradiation. Restingmetabolismof a bird the size of the Mangrove

Swallowis about0.25 kcalsper hour (King and Farner,1961). During
foragingthis might be 4-8 timesthis value, or 1 to 2 kcalsper hour. The
total solar radiation incident outsidethe atmosphereof the earth is about
0.11 kcalsper hour per squarecentimeter(List, 1966). If the absorbtive
surfaceof the Mangrove Swallowwere 10 cm2, its radiational heat load
on a clear day couldbe of the samegeneralmagnitudeas its metabolic

rate, and wouldhave a profoundeffect on its temperatureregulation.
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PERCENTAGE
OF TIME BREEDINGTREE SWALLOWSSPENT FLYING AT TINNICUM MARSH,
PENNSYLVANIAJUNE 1969

Time spent flying
Number

of

1/.2-hourperiods
Morning periods (07:00-09:00)
Sunny
Overcast

Midday periods (12:00-14:00)
Sunny
Overcast

Mean

(Per cent)

SD

Range

4

77.9

24.0

49-98

10

74.8

43.6

35-100

8

63.9

22.8

25-94

6

79.1

18.6

52-100

To determine whether the closely related Tree Swallow has similar
diurnal patternsof foraging,severalactive nestsin Tinicum Marsh near
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,werewatchedduring June 1969. The age and
size of the broods could not be determined

because the nests were in-

accessible.Also the adults could not be followed individually while foraging becauseof the large number of swallowsin the marsh. However
few birds were seenon perchesother than their nest boxes,and so it was
possibleto determinethe per cent time spent flying. Half-hour observa-

tionsweremadeduringmorning(07:00-09:00)andmidday(12:00-14:00)
periods(Table 8). Averagetime spentflyingwasdepressed
slightlyduring
sunny afternoonperiods,but during half of the periods,the adults spent
morethan 80 per centof the time flying, suggesting
that the swallowswere
able to dissipateheat more readily than their tropical congeners.
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SUMMARY

A pair of Mangrove Swallowswas studiedduring the breedingseason
of 1968 on the edgeof Barro ColoradoIsland in the Canal Zone. Parental
foragingactivity during the nestlingperiod showedspatial and temporal
patterns. The territory was divided into a feedinggroundnear the nest
from whichyoungwerefed primarily, and a moredistantarea whereadults
foraged for themselves.Feeding activity was reducedduring the middle
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of the day, possiblyowingto problemsof dissipatingthe radiationalheat
load.
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